[Peroxysome proliferator-activated receptors at pathogenesis and treatment of atherosclerosis (achievements, paradoxes and perspectives)].
All three types of peroxisome proliferation activating rexeptiors (PPAR): α, β/δ and γ, are sensors of fat acids and their derivatives and carry out the transcription adjusting of genes of exchange of lipids, including circulation of cholesterol and sensitiveness of tissues to insulin. They possess antiinflammatory properties, control activity of cells of the immune system, endothelia and smooth musculature of vessels. Such combination of functions does PPAR an ideal target for a prophylaxis and treatment of atherosclerosis. Nevertheless, 20-years-old experience of the use of tiazolidinodiones--agonists of PPARγ, as antidiabetic facilities, did not bring to the decline of morbidity and death rate of patients with diabetes mellitus 2 types from cardiovascular complication. The only exception is pioglitazone, which significantly reduces the mortality rate of patients with T2DM remains effective in the prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis. Effective not enough in this plan and fibrates--agonists of PPARa. Possible reasons of it and nearest perspestives are examined in a review.